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.. 
ST ATE OF MAINE 

Inter--Departmental Memorandum Dat June 17, 1974. 

To John v. Keaney, Chairman Dept. Industrial Accident· Commissior 

From Leon v. walker, Assistant Dept. Attorney General 

Subject_ M_ a_n_d_a_t _o_r..:::.y_ w_o_r_krn __ e_n_'_s_ c_o_m_ip_e_n_s_a_t_i_· o_n __ L_a_w _ _ (_P_._·L_o_ l_9_7_3_._c_._ 7_4_6_) _ _ ____ _ 

You ask .if a charitaple, religious, educational or other nonprofit· 
corporation is subject to the mandatory provisions of the reference 
law. Chapter 746, Sec.~, amends 39 M.R.S.A. §2 sub§ 1, · to read 
as follows: • 

"1. Employer. • Piese~:e:i:fUJ-eH\p¼eye~. Employer' shail · include 
all private employers whe-have-beeeme-~eseft~~ftg-emp¼oyere 
ia~ae~e~aaaee-wi~ft-eee~~efte-a±-ee-aiT-afta-~e-ehal~-~Rel:-~ae 
~¼i~~eWBs-Ye~~ft~-~e-aeeep~-~he-Aee. This Act shall be. 
compulsory as to private employers, the state·, counties,· 
cities, water districts and all other quasi-mµnicipal · . 

. corporations . of a similar nature, eae-ea~a-eee~~eas-ai- .. 
~e-~~-eha~~-ae~-app¼y-ehe~e~e-~~-ee-aeeeR~~B!-~elffls except- . 
as hereinafter provided. 11 

.. 

Empl~yer ·is further ··defined in 39 M.R.S.A. §2, ·. sub .§6,. which, was 
amended by Chapter ?46, Sect ·2, to ~ead as follows: . ~ '• 

"Employer further defined .. • :' Employ,~r shali incl:1de corporations, 
partnerships, natural persons, the State, counties, water 
districts and all other quasi-municipal corporations- of a 
similar nature, cities and .eaen towns ae-Ye~e-~e-aeeep~-~a~e 
Aee, and if. the employer is insured it includes the insurer 
unless the· contrary in.tent is apparent from the context or 
it is. inconsistent with the pu~p~ses of. this Act~'' 

39 M.R .. S.A . . §2~.- -~-~b § 5 c, without · any amendment · by Chapter 746, 
provides: .. .'.. :.- • 

11 
••• • c .. • Notwithstanding any other· provision of this Act, 

any charit'able, religious, educ~tional or other nonprofit 
corporation ·that may be or become .an assenting emplover under 
this Act, may cause any duly elected or appointed executive 
officer among those · to whom such corporation secures payment 
of compensation in conformity with subchapter IIr and such 
executive officer shall remain an. employee ·of such corporation 
under this Act while such payment is so secured. With respect 
to any such . ·corporation that secure.s compensation by making a • 

... ~ontract of industrial accident insurance, specific. inclusion 
of such executive officer in. such contract shall cause such 
officer to be · an employee of su':h corporation under this Act.,." 

You ask whether the language emphasized above, remaining in 
subsections c, of the Act, after.the .amendments coritai~ed ·in Chapter 
746 is sufficient to pe:r:mit a legal interpretation that a charitable 
reli~.:..~,,s, educational or other nonprofit corpar ation is subject 




